
 

  

NIETFELD FAMILY 
FARM LTD. 

RICK & SANDRA 

NIETFELD 
of VIKING, AB. 

LOCATION: From the east entrance into Viking go 1.5 miles east on Highway #619 OR go 
1 mile east of Viking on Highway #14 to Range Road #125, & then go ¾ mile north to 
Highway #619, & then go ¼ mile east.    Gate Sign: 12426 -Twp. #475     SW-32-47-12-W4. 

PREVIEWING OF ITEMS & TIMED ONLINE BIDDING WILL 
START ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 AT 12 PM & BIDS 

START CLOSING ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 22 AT 12 PM
TRACTORS 

 
●2003 CASE IH STX 450 4WD tractor, 4,600 
hours, 16F/2R powershift transmission, 20.8R42 
triples, 450 hp., front & rear weights, 4 hyd. 
outlets, buddy seat, shedded, excellent cond. 
●1986 JOHN DEERE 4650 tractor w/ Ezee-On 
2100 FEL & grapple w/ 8 ft. bucket, 12,588 hrs, 
power quad, big 1000 pto., 20.8X R38 duals, 
165 hp., 3 hyd’s. (loader sells separately). 

SPRAYER 

 
●2012 APACHE AS1020 high clearance 100 ft. 
sprayer, 1000 gal. tank, GPS, autosteer, 173 hp, 
1,129 hours, crop dividers, buddy seat, 5 & 10 
gal. trip nozzle bodies, fence row nozzles, auto 
rate control, rinse tank, powershift, auto boom & 
height, hydraulic suspension, remote cleanout. 

GRAIN BINS & AUGERS 

●(4) - JTL ±5500 bu. smooth wall flat bottom bins. 
●Meridian ±4000 bu. & Wheatland ±2500 & ±3000 
bushel hopper bottom epoxy lined fertilizer bins. 
●(2) - GRAIN MAX ±4000 bushel smooth wall & 
(3) - Butler ±2100 bu. hopper bottom bins. 
●Brandt 1370 hyd. swing grain auger, 13”, 70 ft. 
●2009 WESTFIELD TF100-41 grain auger w/ 
hyd. mover & Kohler 34 hp. motor, 10”, 41’. 
●Westfield 80-41 auger, 8”, 41’, 18 hp. motor. 
●Brandt 840 auger, 8”, 40’, w/ 20 hp.Honda.

               TILLAGE & SEEDING 

Optional Finance Terms on Air Drill 
25% Non-refundable deposit with the 

balance due on or before April1st / 2021. 

 
●2011 BOURGAULT 5810 52' air drill w/ 
Bourgault 6550ST 550 bu. tow behind tank, 
single shoot w/ mid row banders, 10” 
spacing, steel packers, 4 tanks w/ 3 augers, 
power lift, cameras, dual fans. 
●Morris CP750 cultivator, 50’, 3 bar harrows. 
●White 28 ft. tandem wing up disc. 
●Leon 550 earth mover / scraper, 5.5 yard. 

 HIGHWAY TRACTOR 

 
●2007 STERLING LT9500 highway tractor, 
360,000 km, 60 series Detroit diesel, 18 sp. 
trans., heavy rear end, 4 way lockers. 

TRAILERS & TRUCKS 
●2013 WILSON 40 ft. aluminum grain 
trailer, roll tarp, 11R X 24.5 tires. 
●2003 DYSON 30 ft. gooseneck tri-axle 
flatdeck trailer, GVWR = 21,000 lb. (3 X 
7,000 lb. axles), 8 bolt rims, slide in ramps. 
●2015 C&B 20 ft. t/a flatdeck trailer, slide in 
ramps, 6 bolt rims, GVWR= 11,200 lbs.   
●2004 FORD F-450 XLT Super Duty dually 
reg. cab service truck, diesel, 141,000 km’s, 
4X4, automatic, 10’ flatdeck, side toolboxes. 
●1989 FORD F-900 t/a grain truck w/ 20’ 
steel box & hoist, 84,291 orig. km, diesel. 
●1979 CHEVROLET C70 t/a grain truck w/ 17’ 
wood box & hoist, 69,692 orig. miles, 427 gas. 

Auctioneer`s Note: Rick & Sandra are 

retiring from their grain farming operation. 
This is a well maintained line of impressive, 
mostly shedded equipment. For further info. 
contact Rick @ (780)-385-0423 or DAS @ 1-
877-874-2437(UP4BIDS).

       COMBINES & HEADERS 

●2011 JOHN DEERE 9870 STS s/p combine 
w/ JD 615P p/u, 1,307 separator hours, 1,789 
engine hours w/ 200 hours on new motor, 20.8 
X 42 duals, hopper extension, GPS, reverser, 
buddy seat, lateral header tilt, chopper. 

●2006 CASE IH 8010 AFX s/p combine w/ Case 
IH M16 p/u, 2,125 sep. hours, 2,924 eng. hours, 
20.8 X 42 duals, big top hopper, straw spreader, 
reverser, chopper, lateral header tilt, rock trap. 
●2012 CASE IH 2152 straight cut header w/ 35’ 
p/u reel, cross auger & transport, extra new knife. 
●2008 JOHN DEERE 936D straight cut header 
w/ 36 ft. pickup reel & transport, shedded. 

SWATHING 
●2011 WESTWARD M150 s/p swather w/ MacDon 
D60S 35’ tilt header, p/u reel & transport, 629 hdr 
hrs, 827 eng. hrs, GPS wired, hydro, dual direction. 
●Farm King canola roller. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
●2015 LANDMASTER PD18 pull dozer, 18 ft.   
●2009 Doosan light plant w/ Kubota diesel motor. 
●REM 2700 grain vac w/ hoses, 195 hours. 
●Kinsella fork type rockpicker. ●Panels & gates. 
●Floating water pump w 400’ hose & hyd. reel. 
●Dewalt 6.5 hp. air compressor w/ 8 gallon tank. 
●GPI 110V fuel pump w/ 20 gallons / minute. 
●135 & 200 Gallon slip tanks w/ 12 Volt pumps. 
●2000 Gal. poly water tank. ●8’ X 20' rig mats. 
●80 Gal. Chem. handler. ●Sotera chem. pump. 
●1000 Gal. fuel tanks.●JD 200 autosteer kit. 
●Flaman & Baldor 3 hp. bin aeration fans. 

TIMED ONLINE AUCTION –  BID ONLINE  @ TIMED.DUNKLEAUCTIONS.COM  
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Sale Site: (780)-385-0423 
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